. We are currently investigating the sex pheromones of these fo u r pine pest species in order to improve early warning systems.
The pine beauty moth, Panolis flammea Schiff. (Noctuidae: Hadeninae; Forleule, K ieferneule), is a most harm ful pest of Scotch pine (Pinus silvestris L.) in Europe and Asia [1 ] . Along with the pine looper moth ( Bupalus piniarius L .), the pine lappet moth (D endrolim us pini L .), and the European pine sawfly (D iprion pini L .), estimation of population densities is currently based on soil sampling of hibernating stages. This time-consuming method is apparently unprecise in predicting population in crease as shown by the recent outbreak of P. flam mea in N orthern Germany [2 ] . We are currently investigating the sex pheromones of these fo u r pine pest species in order to improve early warning systems.
The field attraction studies on P. flammea report ed here were prompted by results of electrophysio logical recordings. Earlier electroantennogram (EAG) screening [3] of several hundreds of syn thetic analogues of known lepidopteran pheromones led to (Z)-9-tetradecenyl acetate (Z9-14:Ac) as the most stimulatory structure. This chemical was there- fore considered as a candidate for the prim ary sex pheromone of the species. Additional information resulted from nerve impulse responses of presumed pheromone receptor cells. These recordings, which were monitored via the ends of male sensilla trichodea with the tips cut off [4 ] , revealed two types of receptor cells (Fig. 1 ) which according to their spike amplitude were designated cell A (large amplitude) and cell B (small a.). The A cells all responded maximally to Z9-14:Ac in consistence with the EAG response spectrum. The B cells were only weakly excited by this compound but responded maximally (out of about 100 test analogues) to a positional isomer, (Z)-11-tetradecenyl acetate (Z ll-1 4 :A c ).
Z9-14 :Ac Z ll-1 4 :Ac
Receptors for this latter compound were unexpect ed from the EAG response spectrum which apparent ly reflects only the A cells. Excised pheromone glands of virgin P. flammea females activated both types of receptors ( Fig. 1) indicating that at least two components, either identical or structurallyrelated to the two model compounds, were produced by the female moth. In 29 (of a total of 36) sensillum recordings one A cell and one B cell were active simultaneously whereas in 7 recordings only a single A receptor was registered. In these experiments no evidence was obtained for any further type of re ceptor within the male olfactory hair sensilla.
Although chemical analysis of the female secretion could not be made at that time, we have started prelim inary field attraction tests with the two candidate compounds. The chemicals used were at least 99.5% pure by gas chromatography on a 22 m x 0.3 mm Silar 10C glass capillary column. Each contained not more than 0.05% of the (E ) isomer and of tetradecyl acetate Table I lists trap catches for two successive periods and three replicates at a location of higher popula tion density. Except for the 100 : 100 ratio, all formulations were attractive. In both periods with each replicate the highest catch was consistently ob tained with the 100 : 5 ratio, the difference to the other treatments being significant at the 99% level.
In comparative tests in areas of very low moth activity (K arlsruhe and Speyer, April to May 1978), 1 or 2 males per trap were attracted to the 100 : 1 to 100 : 25 mixtures but none to pure Z9-14:Ac.
Although formulations with Z l 1-14:Ac as the m ajor constituent have not been investigated, attractivity is unlikely considering the total lack of catch with the 100 : 100 combination. Based on the present results, Z ll-1 4 :A c can be considered a candidate structure of a secondary [5] component of the pine beauty moth pheromone which is not attractive by itself but synergizes the response to a prim ary component.
Among the various binary sex attractants report ed fo r Noctuidae spp., the combination of Z9-14:Ac plus Z l 1-14:Ac has to our knowledge not been reported before. The two compounds con stitute the synergistic pheromone blends of a number of Tortricidae spp. including the sum merfruit tortrix, A doxophyes orana [6] and the smaller tea tortrix, A. fasciata [7 ] . In contrast to P .flam m ea, pure Z9-14:Ac is essentially unattractive to these tortricids which respond maximally to combinations
